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WEEKLY MESSAGE

PRAY for your group members, and for God to grant you insight as you study and 
prepare your Bible study session. Do this throughout the week. 

SCHEDULE your group’s online Bible study using the online meeting tool you prefer. 
Invite group members and guests to participate using a meeting ID if required by your 
online meeting tool. Click here to view a Best Practices document for online groups.

SEND digital copies of the next session to group members who do not have a print 
copy. If using the Personal Study Guide, encourage group members to read the 
passage and comments for the next session.

CONNECT with your group via email or text messaging early in the week. 

Create your own message:

• Briefly tell the group the title of your next Bible study, why it is important, and what 
they will learn.

• Challenge group members to study before the group session if your group uses a 
Personal Study Guide.

• Remind group members when your group will meet online.

Or copy and paste this suggested wording into the email or text message to  
your group:

PREPARATION
Best Practices for Leading an Online Group

Because Christians have been given eternal life in the coming kingdom of God, 
we have hope. The trials of this life will one day give way to lives of eternal joy. 
How does our hope for eternity influence our everyday life? Join us this week as 
we discuss that hope together!

https://s3.amazonaws.com/LWbranding/bsfl2019/2020/04/Online_Bible_Study_Best_Practices.pdf


PREPARE to lead your group’s Bible study.

• Study the Bible passage.

• Listen to the Bible Studies for Life Adult Podcast. Search for Bible Studies 
for Life Adults at your preferred podcast app or access the podcast at 
BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra.

• Visit BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra for additional leader helps, including 
the podcast, news articles, additional questions, and a devotional blog for group 
members. 

• Create your teaching plan for guiding your group’s online Bible study experience. 
Use the Online Group Plan on the next pages as a starting point, modifying it for 
your group as needed. Consult the Adult Leader Guide commentary, Advanced 
Bible Study, or Herschel Hobbs commentary for additional insights on the 
passage. The Adult Leader Pack will also provide posters and handouts to 
supplement the group experience.

REMIND your group members to study and prepare via another email or text message 
closer to the day your group meets. 

• Include a quote from the Personal Study Guide, a question, or an insight you plan 
to discuss with the group when you meet online.

HELPFUL LINKS

• Bible Studies for Life main landing page: BibleStudiesforLife.com

• Digital version of Bible Studies for Life: curriculum.lifeway.com

• Bible Studies for Life EXTRA leader helps: BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra

• Bible Studies for Life Podcast:  BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra

• Free Coronavirus links and leader helps: lifeway.com/coronavirus

https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/
https://curriculum.lifeway.com/#/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://www.lifeway.com/coronavirus
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NOTESGREET people as they join your online group. Share your screen with the group 

and play a video clip of some “overrated” destinations (Note: a video option can 

be found at BibleStudiesForLife.com/AdultExtra). 

ASK Question #1 of the Personal Study Guide (PSG): “When has a destination 

been well worth the journey?” Return to the group screen and invite others to 

answer.

DIRECT group members to “The Bible Meets Life” on page 54 of the PSG. 

Introduce the importance of understanding our eternal hope by inviting a 

volunteer to read the text. Then call attention to “The Point” on page 54 of the 

PSG: “What we hope for in Christ will one day be fully attained.”

PRAY: Transition into the study by asking God to give group members a vision of 

their future hope. Thank Him for the assurance we have of that hope. 

ASK a group member to read aloud 1 Peter 5:5b-7 on page 55 of the PSG. Share 

your screen to display the Scripture text. Then return to the group screen.

EXPLAIN: Humility acknowledges that none of those gifts could have come from 

our own hand; rather, they are a gift of grace from a powerful, loving Father who 

cares deeply for us. In this position of humble surrender to God, we yield all our 

cares and anxieties to Him. We humbly acknowledge we can do nothing about 

those things that burden us, but the One who cares for us can. Humility, though, 

is not our ultimate state. One day when God’s kingdom has fully come, we will be 

exalted. We will be lifted up by the grace of God. 

DISCUSS Question #2 on page 55 of the PSG: “What’s the difference between 

taking pride and being prideful?” 
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NOTESASK a group member to read aloud 1 Peter 5:8-9 on page 56 of the PSG. Share 

your screen to display the Scripture text. Then return to the group screen.

EXPLAIN: Even as we humble ourselves before God, we should also be ready 

and watchful. We should not grow lax or underestimate the fierceness of the 

enemy. Peter described the devil with the vivid image of one who is strong, loud, 

and relentless. Certainly, these verses weren’t intended to scare us, but to wake 

us up. The battle is raging, the enemy is real, the days are evil, and the time is 

short! We can’t afford to take a nap while Satan is on the prowl.  

DISCUSS: Question #3: “How would you describe the way the devil works in 

our culture?” or Question #4: “What are some ways we can actively resist the 

devil?” on page 56 of the PSG.

TRANSITION: When we humble ourselves, God exalts us. When we resist Satan, 

we can remain firm in the midst of suffering. And when we have suffered a little 

while, God will restore us to His eternal glory. 

ASK a group member to read aloud 1 Peter 5:10-11 on page 58 of the PSG. Share 

your screen to display the Scripture text. Then return to the group screen.

DO: Direct group members to Engage with “Hope Fulfilled” on page 59 of the 

PSG to help them look forward with anticipation to what God will do in their lives 

(if time allows; otherwise ask group members to engage with this activity in the 

coming week).

EXPLAIN: Four words shine like bright beams of light in any darkness and 

difficulty: “for a little while.” With a view to eternity, any suffering we experience is 

short and has an end. It will not last forever, and it will not overshadow the whole 

of our lives with Christ.

DISCUSS Question #5 on page 58 of the PSG: “How does your hope for 

eternity influence your everyday life?” 
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NOTES

NEXT STEPS

• Contact group members regularly to pray with them. Encourage them to 

devote some personal quiet time with God this week, and to study the  

group’s next Bible study session.

• Send digital copies of the next session to group members who do not have  

a print copy. If using the Personal Study Guide, encourage group members  

to read the passage and comments for the next session.

• Repeat the process outlined in the Preparation section of this document.

GUIDE: Refer back to “The Point” for this session: “What we hope for in Christ 

will one day be fully attained.”

GUIDE: Direct group members to page 60 of the PSG. Encourage them to choose 

one of the following applications for the coming week:

• Write. Review what this session—or the whole six-session study—has taught 

you about hope. Write down your understanding of hope and its impact on you. 

• Pray. Write out 1 Peter 5:5b-11 and use it as a guide for praying. As you pray, 

surrender to the Lord and His eternal purposes for your life. 

• Pray together. Gather with a few other believers and pray together for the 

persecuted church. Helpful prayer lists can be found online. 

PRAY: Invite the group to share prayer requests. Conclude by thanking God for 

the assurance that our hope will one day be complete. Ask Him to help us endure 

until that day, and especially for believers who face persecution around the world. 


